Abstract. In order to seek for a scientific method to enhance product sales profits, based on the regular pattern of product value innovation, the conflict between design innovation and cost control in product design stage is clarified. And studied the relationship between product design innovation and cost. The idea of cost control is introduced in the early stage of product development, the implementation of product modeling, product materials, product decoration, brand image building, and product promotion in all aspects of the application of cost control innovation strategy. Research shows that this method can reduce the cost of development in the process of product design, and through the art design enhance the value of the product.
Introduction
In our daily life, everywhere we have to contact with the product. Product is something which can be able to provide to the market, use and consumption by people, and can meet the needs of the human. Including tangible and intangible services, organizations, ideas, or their combination [1] . And the product is designed by designer, produced by production enterprises, then, into the consumer market, the consumer got the product be using money.
At the circulation process, those can be changed from product to commodities. However, commodity price is decided by its value. Value is the foundation of actual price; the price is the external expression of the value. Price and value is a pair of contradiction in many cases. Often, the higher price products, its value will be high; the lower the price of the product, its value is low. However, the enterprise in the process of manufacturing products or consumers choose goods, the hope is the least price to obtain the biggest value, so the manufacturers are trying to seek the balance point.
Technological innovation and design innovation is an important means of promoting economic sustainable development, and the costs and risks of technology innovation are increasing. At the same time, under the background of globalization, information, logistics was developed, with the difference of technology innovation will become very small; And the design innovation is relatively less investment, short cycle, small risk, and modern industrial design gives products and services the characteristics of unique, differentiation, breaking the bottleneck of product homogeneity, the product, industry, regional economic competitiveness was improved. So, Industrial Design has been the key point of enterprise which established differentiation competitive advantage.
Practice has proved that in adding value at the same time also to be able to cut the price method is the combination of technology and art, which had a guiding significance for the engineers and designers. Industrial design for the product to create the added value is beyond the technical renovation. Acer founder Stan Shih has described: "the world's cheapest innovation is the industrial design of design innovation". In the current global economic downturn environment, product competition appears white-hot condition, whether the product design innovation has become the enterprise competitive ability of a success or failure factors.
Through innovative product design, maintaining the exuberant vitality of the product. Product design innovation can also enhance the added value of products, improve the product's profits, in addition to product hard value (the cost of materials and labor cost, equipment cost and transportation cost, etc.), also include soft value (brand, idea, symbolic meaning, etc.), and the value of the soft value of ascension is an unbounded, product price difference can be several times or more in the similar function product.
Conflict Situation of Product Design Innovation and Cost Control
When the product design and production process is completed, the product becomes a practical entity, but the value of the product design innovation is implicit in the product itself, not directly. Which can be reflected only by consumers to use these functions, and enterprise's ultimate purpose is to increase profits and reasonable cost control. Product design, therefore, there must be a commercial design idea to conform to the requirements of modern industrial society. Now, most product development are to expand around the cost factors, from the perspective of the cost control to plan the whole process of product development and design, so the function, process, design are made to reflect the value, under the big cost limits of the cost breakdown to each link of product development.
But now product designers consider mainly based on consumer demand, to develop the content of the function, structure, material, process, but considering less the cost factor. Statistical data show that 80% of the cost of products development is determined by the product design stage, when completion of the product research and development design, we can determine the cost of materials and labor cost. If you expect to control the cost at the following stage, it is too late, what can lead to product art design and cost control often conflict, some product functions are very perfect, but price is too high. Some products not have development continuity, for profit and product upgrading will has a great influence.
Product Design Innovation and Associated Costs The Meaning of Cost Control and Product Value
Cost control is the enterprise cost management goal, which is established beforehand according to a certain period, the cost control subjects in within the scope of their functions and powers, the production cost happened before and cost control in the process, the various factors that affect the cost and conditions to take a series of prevention and adjustment measures, to ensure the management of cost management goals [2] .
Product value is the value produced by the composed of product function, feature, quality, brand and form. It is the center content of customers need, also the primary factor of customers to choose products, in general, the key for customers to buy the size of the total value and the main factors [ 3] .
The Main Content of the Study on Product Design Cost
From the perspective of cost, the product design cost belongs to the cost, also belong to the object of cost control [4] . The direct costs of the product design include the designer's labor cost, market research, models, drawings, production cost, cost evaluation, etc. The perfect performance and low price is often a pair of contradiction. First of all, designers have to consider the cost, product design must have the cost control process. The pursuit of perfect product designer, focus on the function, performance, artistic more often, and neglect the cost of the product.
To clear the purpose of the product design, what is the need form consumer? The purpose is to meet customer demand, rather than achieve designer self ideal; Secondly, the enterprise should not focus too much on costs, design costs for a project as a whole, is just one small part. To avoid cost conscious departmentalism，sacrificing the quality and schedule. Due to the design capability, the design drawing quality and design cooperate actively or not, which will have much larger effect for engineering cost. So the choice of design institutions should be mainly based on its level rather than the charge design.
Again, design companies to provide a reasonable design, cost control, convenient processing and management of all kinds of advice, should as far as possible from the beginning at the early stage of the project design stage for cost control. In the process of design, to establish contact with designer, and the rewards, punishments measures, incentives, for design staff, at the same time should also carry out exchanges and competition between the design company.
In addition to the reasonable product design innovation can effectively reduce the cost of design itself, but also affect the product's entire operation link related cost reduction [5] ; the cost control target for art design idea and implementation also can produce constraints and guidance role. It is common phenomenon in the field of product design in our country that art designs do not match with cost control, even product operation process does not appear intersection. This is the one of the reason that leading to the weak competitiveness of international market in product.
The Cost Control of Product Design Innovation
Cost control is based on the entire production process and product value creation process, from the product added value, if it is lower cost, that means greater price advantage; the more likely it is to realize product value creation, the lower the risk of the enterprise. From the production process, the reasonable cost control is helpful to reduce the enterprise operational risk, can quickly recover costs, for example, solve the problem of circulating capital shortage in enterprise product development, occupy the market.
Product art design is the same, the product of art and design innovation, no matter what kind of innovation, if lose control on cost, cannot put link of art and design in the entire product operating system, the final will be the value of the product can't recycle and implementation, lead to the failure product art design.
So being simply the structure of products, on the basis of does not affect the products performance, can reduce the error rate or the maintenance cost. Under the condition of without increasing the product cost, improve product quality, improve product performance, can reduce the use of the products cost effectiveness ratio.
Appropriately increase investment in science and technology, import the Green Design, reduce the energy consumption of the products, and even to produce new products use of cheaper energy. Reduce the use of products supporting cost, increasing product system function, with combination of products, and substitute products supporting external use, also can achieve the same purpose. Appropriately increase the operability of the product, or training how to use product by the enterprise which can reduce the cost of learning. Reduce the thickness or height of the products, narrow the volume of a product, or replace with same quality but lighter weight material heavy material, as well as the space of make the product more reasonable, can reduce the products use space occupancy costs and handling costs, etc.
Research on Cost Control Approaches in the Product Development Process
The product cost control should be the core factors that affect product art design, the whole process of product development and design should be carefully planning and design from the viewpoint of cost. Through to the product form, decoration materials, brand image building cost control, product promotion, product design can reduce the cost as much as possible, and promote the innovation of the product value through art design.
Product Forms
Reasonable form and structure design will have a direct impact for man-machine harmony, and cost in mass production stage, at the same time, reasonable form can be optimized the product processing process complexity, reduce unnecessary manufacturing processes and reduce the processing cost.
In different design stage to determine the corresponding form cost standard;
A: Controllable cost, according to the market feedback to reduce useless for consumers, not important design elements, try to simplify the unnecessary form design as far as possible.
B: Target cost, according to the target cost to refine the process cost control, promoting standardization design, reduce the types of parts, reduce the workload of design, reduce the happening of the error rate, and reduce the difficulty of construction management.
Product Material
Product cost optimization of material selection, setting cost target of material selection and processing; Materials combined with the cost closely, in different design stage to determine the corresponding material cost standards.
A. Forecast cost: be completed in the early stage of the design phase, based on "product plans"; B. Estimated costs: be completed before the start of the design sketch, based on "preliminary design"; At this stage should be done advocate material of materials research, finalize the design and initial sample. If need to purchase a lot of single parts, centralized purchasing will reduce cost.
Product Decoration
Decoration can be divided into form decoration and packaging decoration products, efficient product decoration can enhance the value of the product, what is the direct embodiment of art and design the promotion product value at the same time. The original packaging is mainly used for storage, transportation and warehousing function, modern packaging with the development of science and technology, packaging can be dressed up and beautify the products, to make it more attractive or commercial value, product packaging can also confuse people's attention, attract customers, helpful to the sales. At the same time also pay attention to the transition to decorate and packaging too much for the product cost and the environment will also have a negative impact.
The Brand Image
Products include product value, the brand has brand value, the value means benefits. Brand is a kind of intangible assets for the owner to bring premium, produce value-added. Such as Huawei mobile phone, its price is generally higher than similar products; Adidas sports shoes, hundreds of RMB higher than the equivalent LI-NING, ANTA brand.
Carrier of the brand is to distinguish its and other competitors' products or services in the name, term, symbol, sign or design and their combination, the source of value added from consumer formed in the mind about the carrier impression. People identify a brand's psychological factors from the experience of the brand factors.
Experience factor is usually made up of brand application experiences, psychological factor is the responsibility of the brand image, by all the information that is associated with a product or service and expectations of symbolic logo created.
At the same time, the brand has certain risks. In the process of growth when brand creation, due to the changing market, increasing demand, the enterprise brand equity may grow, may also reduce, or even a brand exit the market in the competition. Brands have a certain risk, thus the growth of the evaluation is difficult, for the risk of the brand, sometimes appears as a result of the enterprise product quality accident, sometimes because of the service does not pass, sometimes due to the reckless expansion of the brand equity, poor operation, which brings to the enterprise brand maintenance is difficult.
Product Promotion
Advertising is a communication tool, which is to a certain commodity information carrying by the commodity production or business institutions to users and consumers; We have to pay for advertising, constitute a part of the product cost; The communication activity has persuasiveness, advertising transfer product information continuous in a planned way; Advertising is not only good for advertisers, but also has benefits for the target object, both of them can get useful information, users and consumers.
Advertising is not only the art expression tool, but also a communication tool, promoting the value of advertising not only from the perspective of art, if not to promote sales, you can't call it good advertising works. Such as GREE air-conditioning advertising and its slogan "GREE grasp core technology" is successful in this aspect, because of its position in terms of quality and service, product concepts achieve success, the market share of the sales also illustrates this point.
Conclusion
Product design innovation is the focus of the modern enterprise development, the whole process is to establish a product concept based on market-oriented system engineering. From a single project, show the product is a technical and economic parameters of breakthrough and improve the quality and quantity, including new product development and old product improvement; Overall thinking, through product conception, design, manufacture, processing and manufacturing, marketing, the entire product life cycle is a collection function innovation, form innovation, service innovation combination of the multidimensional mixed form.
Product design innovation of cost management activities should be the cost benefit idea as the dominant ideology, rather than from a simple narrow concept of savings and reduce the cost, from the analysis of the input-output ratio about the necessity and rationality of cost. Innovative product design cost control contains a lot of content, it is also a kind of the embodiment of the wooden barrel effect, namely how much water can hold a barrel, depends on the board with the shortest barrel wall rather than depend on the longest of the piece of wood. Product design innovation throughout the whole life cycle of product to the attention of the entire process, always pay attention to each link of cost control, at the same time, for product design and development cost control is the key factor to improve product value.
